Map of Turnpike Payment Options

As of January 2019

Legend:
- Turnpike standard points for ticket system.
- Cash/Credit accepted unless otherwise noted.
- Cashless Tolling location. E-ZPass accepted or TOLL BY PLATE. No cash.
- Coin Drop Machines: Automatic payment machine which accepts coins, $1, or $5 bills only.

BEAVER VALLEY EXPRESSWAY (I-376)
MON/FAYETTE EXPRESSWAY (TOLL 43)
AMOS K. HUTCHINSON BYPASS (TOLL 66)
FINDLAY CONNECTOR (TOLL 576)

Mid-County Toll Plaza
E-ZPass Express Lanes
MP 20, I-476

Delaware River Bridge
Westbound Only Toll

Wyoming Valley Toll Plaza
MP 112, I-476

NOTE: Turnpike Mainline (76/276) also has small sections that are designated I-70 and I-95.